
CPWY Minutes 

 

 
 

Location: Village Hotel, Capitol Boulevard West, Tingley, Leeds, LS27 0TS 

Date: Wednesday 16th March 2022 

 
1.1 Present   1.2 Apologies 

Faisal Ali CCA FA Apologies 

Abbas Bashir CCA AB  

Chris Bland AIM CB  

Treasurer - David Broome Independent DB  

William Chapman AIM WC  

Ashley Cohen Independent AC  

Mohammed Hussain Independent MH Apologies 

Chair - Mohammed Ikhlaq Independent MI Apologies 

Zak Laher CCA ZL Until 3pm 

Vicki Roberts CCA VR  

Thom Sargison CCA TS Until 3pm 

Adeel Sarwar Independent ASa  

Sab Shah CCA SS Apologies 

Vice Chair - Amanda Smith Independent ASm  

Vacancy Independent (Wakefield)   

 
2.1 In Attendance   

Ruth Buchan Chief Executive Officer RB 

Kathryn Kelly Head of Operations and Support KK 

Alison Hemsworth Head of Services (item 22 only) AH 

 

3.0 WELCOME TO THE MEETING 

• The meeting was chaired by Amanda Smith in Mohammed Ikhlaq’s absence. 

• Apologies were noted. 

• Mariya Ahmed, pre-reg at The Pharmacy Group attended part of the meeting as an 
observer. 

 

4.0 COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE 

• Members were asked to note the contents of the LPC Code of Conduct and inform 
the Chair of any changes to their Declaration of Interests.   

• Members were asked to note the Competition Law Compliance Guidelines. 

• Attendance list from previous meetings was shared with members for information. 

 

5.0 MEETING OBJECTIVES 
Members considered what the CPWY objectives were for this meeting. 

 

6.0 MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING 
The minutes of the meeting on 19th January 2022 were proposed as a true record of the 
meeting by VR and seconded by ASa.  These were signed by ASm. 

 

7.0 MATTERS ARISING AND REVIEW OF ACTION POINTS FROM THE MINUTES  

7.1 COVID Outbreak Reporting to NHSE&I 
Guidance from PSNC is that whilst it is not a requirement to report COVID cases to 
NHSE&I it is good practice to do so.  Item closed. 

 

7.2 Outstanding CPAF Questionnaires  
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Details of contractors who have not submitted the required full CPAF questionnaires 
has been shared with RB as requested.  Item closed. 

7.3 Contact Details for Medicines Management Teams 
Email addresses have been received and the information is available on the CPWY 
website and has been communicated in the News Digest.  Item closed. 

 

7.4 Medicines Management QIPP Plans 
Work is ongoing with all CCGs.  Item closed. 

 

7.5 Metaphor Workforce Session 
The outputs from the session at the last committee meeting have been shared as part 
of the CEO update.  Item closed. 

 

7.6 November 2021 - Clarification to the Minutes 
Ben Garner from Leeds CCG requested that the reference to “Leeds Branded Generics 
incentive scheme” in the November 2021 meeting is amended as no such scheme 
currently exists.  Committee noted this amendment. 

 

7.7 All other items have been completed or are agenda items.  

8.0 LPN UPDATE – Mohammed Hussain 

• No update has been received. 

 

9.0 REGIONAL MEDICINES OPTIMISATION COMMITTEE (NORTH) 
Papers received from RMOC were shared with members.  Currently the LPCs in the area 
fund the attendance of a representative.  This will need to be reviewed in due course. 

 

10.0 COMMITTEE MEMBER BLOG 
Thanks to members for blogs which have been submitted.  Next ones due are: 

• April 2022 – Adeel Sarwar 

• May 2022 – Chris Bland 

• June 2022 – Thom Sargison 

 

11.0 CONTRACT APPLICATIONS AND AMENDMENTS UPDATE 
This was shared with members for information. 

 

12.0 RISK MATRIX 
This will be an item for discussion at the next full committee meeting. 

 

13.0 REVIEW STEERING GROUP 
The RSG is meeting next week after which it is hoped that the timeline for proposals and 
voting will be issued. 

 

14.0 CCA REPORTING QUESTIONS 

• These will be completed by VR 

 
VR 

15.0 NHSE&I UPDATE– Anna Ladd  

15.1 Covid Vaccinations 
The current LES expires at the end of March and the updated LES is in circulation in draft 
form for comments.  The updated document will be circulated to sites continuing 
provision.  Planning is underway for vaccination of 5–11-year-olds.  Members 
highlighted the need for any pause in vaccination provision to be agreed with and not 
imposed on contractors. 

 

15.2 CPAF 
Thanks were expressed to the contractors who have completed the CPAF questionnaire.  
From those responses contractor visits have been identified and these will be done in 
late April and early May either virtually or in person.  To help reduce the time required 
for meetings/visits, contractors will be asked to provide some information in advance. 

 

15.3 Bank Holidays 
Work is being done to map GP provision with community pharmacy cover.  Expressions 
of interest are currently being sought in areas where additional opening is required for 
Easter and early May bank holidays. 

 

15.4 CPCS  
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Work is continuing on a collective approach to the implementation of GP CPCS across 
West Yorkshire.  Opportunities have been identified through the Winter Access Fund to 
enhance support for implementation with a plan to recruit CPCS support leads to help 
identify and manage barriers to the service.  Members noted the need to open the 
recruitment process to GP colleagues.  They also expressed concerns that a number of 
GP practices begin referrals and then stop.  Data was shared with members detailing 
the current deployment status in each of the West Yorkshire areas. 

15.5 ICS 
The ICB will be a statutory organisation from 1st July 2022 and it is expected that 
community pharmacy delegation will happen from 1st April 2023. 
 
Work is underway with CCGs designing the operating model for primary medical care. 

 

15.6 Winter Access Fund 
In addition to the CPCS support, other support identified includes a Leeds ENT pilot and 
an access to translation pilot. 

 

15.7 Future Meetings 
Members were asked to consider specifics to cover at the next meeting.  AL advised that 
there is an aim to work more closely with CCG Primary Care and Medicines Optimisation 
colleagues to provide West Yorkshire wide systems update.  AL also advised that Dawn 
Ginns, West Yorkshire Community Pharmacy Lead will be attending the committee 
meetings in future, following AL’s promotion. 

 

16.0 CCG UPDATE – PRIMARY CARE – Lindsey Bell, Leeds CCG 
Questions from committee provided before the meeting. 
 
Pharmacy contractors are continuing to experience the shift of workload from GP 
practices.  The CPWY committee would like to understand: 

• How are CCGs in West Yorkshire improving access to GP services? 

• How are patients (and others in the system) supported in understanding how to 
access their GP practice? 

• How are CCGs supporting clinician to clinician access – so that matters outside the 
scope of community pharmacy can be efficiently and promptly managed? 

 

16.1 LB provided an overview of the CCG actions being taken to improve GP access for 
patients.  These included the utilisation of online consultations, increasing awareness of 
online booking of appointments, direct booking from NHS111 etc and increasing access 
through the Winter Access Funds (WAF) to increase extended access.  LB highlighted 
that 50% of patients contacting the surgery attempt to do this before 10am. 
 
GPs have also been able to opt into a CPCS incentive scheme and 20 Leeds GPs have 
signed up (12 of which are new to CPCS).  Leeds CCG is providing support to GP practices 
who have launched CPCS but the number of referrals has reduced.  CPCS is seen as a 
behaviour change tool.  Leeds CCG is supporting CPCS referral not signposting to 
community pharmacy, highlighting that signposting leads to an unfunded shift to 
community pharmacy.  Leeds CCG has ensured that each GP healthcare professional 
phone number is on the NHS Service Finder. 
 
Members’ questions included: 

• CPCS targets.  LB outlined the WAF and WY incentives. 

• Patient information and the volume of calls to GP practices.  LB responded that 
patient education about when to call the practice is ongoing but will pick this up 
with the comms team. 
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• Suggestion that e-consults could be diverted to CPCS.  Discussion that this could 
happen but that e-consults must be adequately triaged to ensure the patient 
referral was appropriate and patient choice of pharmacy was followed. 

• Highlight that some GPs are still restricting physical access to the practice e.g. entry 
by a buzzer or phone messages about not attending reception.  LB asked that any 
examples of where this is the case be highlighted to the CCG. 

17.0 HEADS OF MEDICINES MANAGEMENT UPDATE – Sami Choudhry, Wakefield CCG 
Questions provided to MO leads before the meeting. 
 
Medicines rebates - Our contractors have read about the Isle of Wight case where NHS 
employees accepted payments to recommend specific prescription drugs.  This has led 
to them asking us “does this happen in West Yorkshire and how is it justifiable (for an 
individual or organisation) to receive a financial incentive to prescribe a certain 
product?’ 
 
CPWY requests that each CCG is open and transparent about the current rebates that 
are in place and processes followed in relation to rebates. 
 
What assurances can you provide to pharmacy contractors about medicine and 
appliance rebates to CCGs in West Yorkshire? 

 

17.1 SC gave a presentation on behalf of the West Yorkshire Medicines Optimisation Leads. 
 
The national procurement and IIF for DOACs is likely to lead to an increased use of 
Edoxaban.  This national rebate replaces any local rebates for DOACs as all CCGs in West 
Yorkshire have signed up to the national scheme. 
 
SC was asked for confirmation that no health professional would be asked to prescribe 
a specific brand.  SC outlined that all DOACs are given equal value by NICE and the 
decision on what to prescribe lies with the prescriber, noting that the IIF would likely 
impact on prescriber choice. 
 
QIPP plans for each CCG/place have been agreed and no CCG has included branded 
generics (principles and exceptions were shared on the slides).  SC acknowledged there 
are legacy branded generics being prescribed.  SC asked that if pharmacy contractors 
were having issues with obtaining branded generics or that prices for the brand were 
more than for the generic version this should be highlighted to the relevant MO team 
via the CCG generic MO email address.  SC outlined that the MO leads were committed 
to manage these branded generic issues. 
 
Issues highlighted by members included: 

• Branded generics use is widespread, scripts are seen daily in community pharmacy 
and that they are perversely impacting on patient care (eg time spent sourcing 
branded generics is not spent delivering patient care). 

• How do CCGs communicate about branded generic policy to GP practices including 
the change in CCG recommendation and how any local rebates (eg between the GP 
practice and the manufacturer) are managed. 

• Where a patient preferred a specific brand (noting that this may be an exception to 
prescribing generically) how GPs are aware that they should prescribe the brand 
rather than generically and ask the pharmacy to provide the brand (or name the 
brand in the dosage instructions). 

SC agreed to look at comms to highlight these issues to GPs/prescribers. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SC 

https://www.countypress.co.uk/news/19881538.isle-wight-nhs-officials-trial-bribery-offences/
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In answer to the specific CPWY rebate question SC outlined that CCGs have rebate 
policies that are available on the CCGs’ websites.  These outline the governance to be 
followed in regards medicines rebates.  For example, Wakefield's process includes 
PrescQIPP, Medicines Optimisation Lead, Lay person and Finance Director before the 
rebate is finally approved by committee. 
 
Members asked if there will be more rebates going forward.  SC noted that there will be 
a clear and transparent process when entering agreements, noting it is not clear if the 
NHS will centrally take this forward following the Edoxaban rebate. 
 
Members also asked what rebates/branded generic agreements are still in place with 
CCGs.  SC noted that some have lapsed/expired and that these are on the CCG websites 
or that a FOI could be submitted. 

18.0 TREASURER’S UPDATE 
The operational and services summary finance packs were shared with members for 
information. 
 
The proposed budget was presented to members.  DB explained the rational for 
separating levy and non-levy funding.  Members discussed the impact of returning the 
levy to its 2019 level and voted unanimously to accept this budget with the caveat that 
this is reviewed in 6 months. 

 

19.0 PSNC UPDATE – David Broome 
Update links to the PSNC/LPC meetings were shared with members. 

• Negotiations have started around Year 4 funding and also reviewing Years 1-3. 

• Drug tariff changes are being worked through.  DB highlighted the new section, Part 
VIIID which sets out payment arrangement for specials. 

• PSNC’s new CEO Janet Morrison is now in post. 

 

20.0 CPWY TEAM UPDATES 
Team update reports were shared with members for information.  RB noted that it is 
important to be aware that the reports do not reflect all the work that is done by the 
team as so much work is undertaken routinely.  The reports tend to note new areas of 
working and reflect changing areas and development and are a snapshot for awareness. 
 
Key points to note: 

• National Stop Smoking Service - RB advised that CPWY is following PSNC’s steer with 
regards to this advanced service.  It is likely NHS trusts will take time to start making 
referrals.  Contractors need to consider the costs of pharmacist training and the 
potential number of referrals. 

• PNAs – CCGs are currently collating data received from surveys.  Each place will have 
a PNA.  Draft documents will be available.  RB will review and comment on the draft 
and asked for members assistance for local knowledge.  AB (Bradford), ASm 
(Calderdale) CB, ASa (Leeds), WC (Wakefield).  It was suggested that MI/MH be 
approached to review Kirklees.  VR offered support around broader issues. 

• Risk of Multiple Service Platforms – A paper detailing CPWY committee’s concerns 
around the inherent risks from the use of multiple platforms for the 
receipt/notification of pharmacy referrals from other providers such as GPs, 
NHS111 and hospitals had been shared with the Community Pharmacy Patient 
Safety Group.  Their response was shared with members.  Members discussed what 
additional actions could be taken.  Suggestions included: 

▪ Raising with NHS Digital 
▪ Raising with PSNC.  DB to raise with the Community Pharmacy IT Group. 
▪ Highlighting to the NHS Medicines Safety Group. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DB 
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21.0 WEST YORKSHIRE PRIMARY CARE COLLABORATION – Brian McGregor, YOR LMC 
BM attended the meeting to give members an overview of LMC engagement with 
primary care colleagues in North Yorkshire and to discuss how collaboration could be 
further developed in West Yorkshire. 
 
Members felt that work could be done to further drive collaboration.  A joint 
understanding of each other’s roles and issues would help.  Members suggested making 
engagement with Walk in My Shoes.  Members highlighted the importance of building 
trust with each other and not a blame culture. 
 
RB to send out a gaggle request to committee members for volunteers to host half day 
Walk in My Shoes visits. 
 
RB will keep contact with BM to keep this moving forward. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RB 

22.0 YORKSHIRE AND HUMBER CARE RECORDS UPDATE – Dawn Greaves, Programme 
Manager and Digital Lead for West Yorkshire 
DG presented slides to members detailing the work being done and the benefits of 
YHCR.  Current progress in each of the West Yorkshire areas was shared.  DG advised 
that the implementation of YHCR into community pharmacy needs to be tested and is 
seeking pharmacies to work with. 

 

23.0 CONTRACTOR ITEMS 
None received. 

 

24.0 MEMBERS’ ITEMS 
AC updated members following the national PCPA webinar on GP CPCS.  This indicated 
that pharmacies were on average receiving 1-2 referrals per week.  It was noted that it 
felt like a box ticking exercise for GPs. 
 
Members discussed why there appeared to be a lack of engagement.  There are 
concerns that the service would lead to patients going directly to pharmacies and, 
without the referral from GPs, funding would be affected.  Members believe that CPCS 
walk-ins need to be funded.  RB confirmed that the ENT service will have year-on-year 
funding, and that there maybe funding available for a CPCS walk-in pilot. 

 

25.0 ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

RB highlighted the issue that has arisen due to the change of the over 50 flu 
vaccination cohort and that pharmacies have already ordered vaccine based on 
the inclusion of this cohort.  It is believed that wholesalers will now allow a 
reduction in the stock ordered.  Members were asked to feed back to RB if there 
was refusal from wholesalers. 

 

26.0 DETAILS OF NEXT MEETINGS 
Members discussed whether future meetings should be virtual or held face-to-
face and decided all future meetings should be face-to face.  Members also 
confirm using the Village Hotel, Leeds South. 
Meetings will commence at 9.30am prompt on the following dates: 

• Wednesday 18th May 2022 

• Wednesday 20th July 2022 

• Wednesday 21st September 2022 

• Wednesday 16th November 2022 

• Wednesday 18th January 2023 

• Wednesday 15th March 2023 

 

27.0 MEETING OBJECTIVES 
Objectives were reviewed and, with the following update, all objectives were met. 
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• RB to draft comms to be sent to contractors detailing how to contact medicines 
optimisation teams in their area should issues need to be raised. 

• Branded generics to be included in the next Connect event 

• RB gave members an overview of engagement with the ICS. 

 
RB 

 
RB 

 

28.0 CLOSED SESSION 
This session of the meeting was held with the Finance and Performance Subcommittee 
and discussed the following: 

• Contract applications 

• Risk matrix 

• Bundle checks 

 

 


